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election of great
y portnnco to the city is ordered to

be held Saturday Sept 12th to-

dbt rinine whether pr not an ad ¬

ditional animal tax of fifteen cents
on the 100 valuation ofJill city
property subject to taxation is to-

be collected for school purposes
It is a most election

from the fact that the future wcl

schools2 fare of our on-

jy the result
The Herald favors this tax

because it deems it necessary
This school fund is re¬

ceived and disbursed by theschool
board and this board deems the
tax

thorough upto
date schools arc essential to a
towns growth and prospcrit

schools we have been blessed
with but now they have reached
that point in growth when

must have additional help
The state law has lowered the
scholastic age and this has

a material increase
buildings are needed

i ptcnu is desired These hings
only come by taxation

AT NACOGDOCHES

At Nacogdoches and in JSacog-

doches county was held a prohi
V bition election the same day of

the Anderson county election
The result was 2600 votes cast in
the city and county 1185 of
these were cast for prohibition
and 435 against prohibition The
antis say they will not contest but
they will for they always do

Old Nacogdoches is a grand old
county

And too be it recorded that
Nacegdochcs is outstripping
East Texas towns in point of
growth There has just been se¬

cured for that town a big mill en-

terprise
¬

1500 people
and which will bring to the town
an increased population of 3000

How the tastes and of
people differ on the prohibition
question 1

The Houston Chronicle under
the head of The Great American
Graft says in part

All of this rottenness in busi

All Over Town
talking

of our Soda
made from fine

and highgrade sugar
Our ICE CREAM cannot
be excelled
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ness und politics must top The
American people are an honest
people We hear to much of the
few hundreds who are dishonest
and nothing of the many millions
who arc honest Our preachers
and teachers mustrciforce the ex-

press
¬

and implied teaching of
ever newspaper that not only
will murder out but dishonesty
and wrongdoing of every sort
There is a moral law It does
not wait for the next world but
acts in this world as surely and
certainly as the law of gravitation
2sTo man can escape it It is om-

nipresent
¬

and irresistible like any
any other law of nature The of-

fender
¬

in committing the offense
sets it in motion
as it moves Every
by his offense spins the first thread
of the web of his detection and
punishment The uncontrollable
sequence of events spins the rest
of the web and the threads are of
steel which cannot be broken

Let us therefore cease smiling
at sickness in business and poli-

tics
¬

Let us cease grinning at
graft for the end of the grafter
as the end of any other transgres-
sor

¬

is hard

gathers force
wrongdoer

Evj > toda with all the object
lessons they have had there
merchants who do not know that
advertising pays Of course they
are tho e who have never given
advertising a fair trial but if they
had kept their eyes open the
would have learned the truth
from the experience of others
Take the history of Montgomery
Ward Co for instance This
firm does not sell a uickles worth

goods Chicago its homo
town and it cannot possibly have
anj other means reaching the
people except through advertis-
ing

¬

But through advertising it
can sell goods right here Ter-
rell

¬

for more money than the lo-

cal
¬

merchant gets for the same
goods Scores merchants as¬

sert and truthfully that they cm

not make the proper effort to put
the fact before the people in a con-

vincing manner Terrell Trans-
cript

It
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of

in
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When W S Taylor fugitive
from justice from Kentucky for
the murder of Wm Goebcl whose
position as governor he had usurp-
ed

¬

when he heard the news that
his coassassin Caleb Powers
had been convicted and given the
death penalty declared that the
news affected him very much If-

Gov Durbin of Indiana who is a
friend and protector of murder-
ers

¬

had any respect for the law
or regard for his oath of office
and had honored the requisition
of Gov Beckham Taylor would
be much more deeply affected
than he was when he read the
news of Powers fate Paris
News

IIiiadixq reports from East
Texas it is observed that fanners
there have thrown away carloads
of watermelons because the price
was poor Press dispatches from
Georgia say that a Georgia water-
melon

¬

producer failing to get a
price for his melons sufficiently
large to warrant picking and sel-

ling
¬

tiicin he took the meat
and manufactured a syrup of very
fine quality which he sold for 1-

a gallon He made preserves of
the rind and sold them at a fancy
figure realizing a dollar apiece
for large melons There K a les¬

son in tlii5 that might well be ap ¬

plied to Texas Denison Herald

Tin pro say they are going to
make the fight over again They
will know better how to fight next
time

REDUCED RATES ACCOUNT OF NA-
TIONAL

¬

IRRIGATION CONGRESS
AT OGDEN UTAH

Announcement is tnado by The
Denver Road that on September 12
13 and 11 round trip tickets will bo on
sale to Ogdun and Salt Luko City
Utah at rato of ono faro such tickets
to bo good for return as late as Octo-
ber

¬

18 and to bo good for stopovers
in both diroctions at points west of
and including Trinidad Puoblo Colo-
rado

¬

Springs Denver and Choyene
Tickets will be of ironclad signature
form requiring execution at dcstlna-
tlonfor the return passage fur which
execution a Ice of 25 cents will bo
charged
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Brought Tennesseeans
X E Tisdal immigration agent

of the Cotton Belt returned yes-

terday
¬

from trip to Tennessee
where he went to talk Texas ard
especially that portion of Texas
traversed by the Cotton Belt
That he was successful is evidenced
by the fact that he brought fifteen
citizens of Tennessee back with
him to Texas These Tennesses
ans came to this state for the pur¬

pose of investigating conditions
with a view of locating here They
suited that if they found matters
as represented by Mr Tisdal they
would locate in this state Swire-

of those who came from Tennes ¬

see with Mr Tisdal went to East
Texas with the especial view of
investigating the fruit raising in¬

dustry A few of them came lo

Fort Worth and some of them
will pay a visit to the Panhandle
While Mr Tisdal of course
worked especially to induco im¬

migrants to settle along the line
of the Cotton Belt he pulled and
he pulled hard for all sections of
the state He reports there is a
strong probability of a large num ¬

ber of Tennesseeans moving toSept 5

Texas this fall and that the Tcx7 Train north bound fast mail
as fever is real rampant in the passing through Frankston and

visited Fort La Rue between 7 and 8 a m-

jj If you want membership in this
notify me at Brushy Creek1 party

more 1m j Texas Cullen Elrod

land where he
Worth Register

But there are things
portant now than discussing elec¬

tion roults Let s all get
to work for Palestine

Lowest mortality rato 78 from Dreg
Therapy in Typhoid so says Do Cbste
869 says Frederick Q Harris of Chi¬

cago in Juno number of Medical
Journal of Texas
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If you your food does not do
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Union
Clothing

Expert
Furniture repairer kinds
iron beds reenameled furniture
refinished varnished kinds

packing shipping
short nocice matting
laying specialty Phono

Flclit
Those persist closing

against continual recommen-
dation Kings Hew

consumption long
bitter fight troubles

earlier termination

every symptom consumption
Kings Discovery

everything failed Improve-
ment bottles

cured
Moore Druggist Prico

bottles

Revolution Imminent

serious
nprvousness sleeplessness stom-
ach upsets Electric Bitters
quickly dismember troublesome

Stomach regulate
Bowels stimulate Liver
clarify down systems
benefit particularly

aches vanish under
searching effectiveness
Electric Bitters only

returned perfect
Guaranteed

Ballew Druggist

Enjov
dont

good Kodol
remedy ovory

should thing
wrong stomach There

Mai
We tb9

ijy

made

entirely

sign of approaching rovolt
trouble in your system is

nourish except through tho stomach
Tho stomach must bo healthy
pure and or tho strength will
let down and disease will sot up No
appetite loss of strongtb nervous-
ness

¬

hjadacho constipation bad
breath sour risings rifting ¬

dyspopsia and stomach trou-
bles

¬

aro quickly cured by the uso of-

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Sold by
Avenue Store

Osteopathy moans good bodily order

r

Postoffice Notice
Monday SeptemberTth Labor

Day being a national holiday
this office will be open in all de ¬

partments from 830 to 10 a m
only

The carriers will not make any
outside delivery on that day but
will deliver from the the
same as Sundays

Very respectfully
Tnos Hall

Postmaster

Notice
To Students of Columbia College

Through courtesy of
J Anderson G P T A-

of the Sunset Route reduced
have been secured the

T N O railroad to Dallas
and thence northward over an-

other
¬

lino to Van Alstyno To
secure the benefit of reduced
rates the entire party of students
and their friends who may wish
to accompany them must move
together from Frankston or La
Rue

Date of departure of party

I No drug habits formed by Ostoop
down athio physicians

A M BARTON
LAWYER

Offlco Campboll McJIeans
Palestine Texas
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better fitters or more stylish tTailors
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A Message to Dyspeptics

Why are we dyspeptic The
predisposing causes from the old
school are 1st improper hygiene
2nd malnutrition 3rd various
anemias 4th gouty and rheu-
matic

¬

subjects 5th tuberculous
cancerous and malarial dyscro-
siae 6 hyperemia of stomach
7th sickly and delicate children
convalescents from acute diseases
and inervated chronic invalids

The excitants are 1st dietetic
2nd certain drugs as the salicy-
lates

¬

iodides bromides arsenic
and mercury 3rd acute infectious
fevers 4th infleuce of cold
probable 5 mycotic
Cause from tho Osteopathic

view A disturbance in the anat ¬

omical structures of the spine
serves to overthrow the balance
of the nervous system in suoh n
way that the stomach and intes-
tines

¬

are robbed of their normal
nervous energy at the samo time
there is a deprivation of blood in
those organs stomach and in-

testines
¬

With both tho blood supply
and physiological control of these
organs thus abridged tho way is
open to every sort of defective
functioning which means dis ¬

ease
Osteopaths view tho anatomy

of tho nock for obstruction of-

neryous transmissions through
the right and left pneumagastric
nerves and the spjnal connection
through the sympathetic organs

noway to lalntaln the health and removimj any obstruction of
strength of mind and body except by whntever nature thereby supply
nourishment There is no 1 the withorgans

nervous energy and blood supply
from which health will issue if
only the excitants as claimed by
the old school be withheld es-

pecially
¬

Nos 1 and 2
Greatest per cent of cures from

dyspeptics have como through
osteopathic treatments as can bo
substantiated by living witnesses

Andrew A Speegle
Osteopathic Physician

nmtETT p eruvis

TOE SERVISSSTEAD TELEPATHY CONTROVERSY
Williim T Stead the famous London journalist declared that he had recently par

ticuutt l ui n trst in which telepathic communications were transmitted more than 100-
tcllis irrttt P Serviss American scientist disputed the statement and there will
shot I bo a test to decide the points at issue
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YoiMayBeCured
544 Garfield Avenue
Chicago October 91902

After doctoring eleven months and taking
fortythreo bottles of medicine and finding no relief

resulting from irritation of a fallen
womb I took Wine of Cardui and fourteen bottles
cured me This seemsstrange it is simple
truth Wine of Cardni helped mo from time I

began taking it anabavingheard Upraised
so highly friends who had tried it I felt
satisfied that itwould help me and it did
It me Took every of ache pain

and headache cramps and dragging down sensations
away I young strong and happy more
Itisawonderfnlmedicineand a true to women
When I look back on months of torture I had it
seems like a hideous nightmare Wine of Cardni trill

any woman I believe I have more faith ia it
than other medicines combined

+ fa
VIcePres Chicago Historical

How can you refuse relief when know are growing worse day af-

ter
¬

day Shooting pains irregularity inflammation and bearing down pains
make thousands orwomen miserable Why drag through life never enjoy¬

ing anything Wine of Cardulbas made 1500000 weak and suffering
women well and strong Wo to go to your druggist today and secure

of Cardni and begin to take it at once that and
tho health Mrs Kingsley writes about will soon be
lal directions are needed in your case
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Advisory Department The Chattanooga Medicinb Co Chattanooga Tens
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PIANOS
ORGANS

For Everybody
PRICES RIGHT TERMS THE BEST

Send for Catalogues for anything
in music and if you want the
Best of PIANO PLAYERS

write us for particulars

ABOUT THE ANGELUS

THOS GOGGAN BRO
GALVESTON DALLAS HOUSTON
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International Great Noctnern
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Our High Flyor h tho famous MexicoSt Lonia Limited trali-
tho fastest for tho North and East Dining cars from Texas

to 8t Louis New lines in operation new lines
under construction
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